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fflffe. - M*ny< mlxttife« arc offered as\ #übstltiiteMor Royal. No other
baking powder is the same In

reposition or effectiveness, or
wholesome and economical,
Will make such «ne food.

I» th>'onfy Baking Powder made
from Royal, drake Cream of Tartar

CHARGED WITH

Former C&y Treasurer Indicted
ForDjwertfa.^

s*. um.r ir^4

Y CHOSEN
IN JETTON CASÉ

.0'

{By Associated Press)cufara^sï'rSS'bi» °f P*»U-| CharlÄ*n7c..miO* prac:

ed «0.8M on the pretence the*, he had .WpotAn. a physician on Feb % wiU

Se defense, it Is said, will be basedthe "unwritten.la.W". Jetton utat.

stated that Gerold retained «11,600 lo-egcess of 'legal commissions duo hhn.°""*Jf » L!!" ?.ai° fi?»<'w to teamingccstraçtû, Df although the work reailr
own profit.

fng at the Urne of the killing thathis home had been ruined by Wooten.This statement at the time was de-. ...
« f inis statement at the time was de-,was none by hia owne fir mand to hiatnied by airs. Jetton, but at a nrelfrwh\,h* Âîl^^f ^ed.tCOOO: ml^âry hearing Se vffsÂled- ttefMMaï iSÄ C^meî »±t-W ff*** W.M att«»P«a* to assauUPOM^as interest on impriment when her husband Interferred add

; .. JNtdt kirn. *

l&lR"£ert w- ^'PP' Phy«»ci*n of5stlé, Tex., a brother of Mrs. Jet-,Tf»B OFFICE SYSTEM X'EKSUBBD..
toavvlf here for the trtel.W*w7*T. Btw

g* iWtgeT?** 1 president and general
» CeX.ro»

sie,T*e. atterra -4.055*' crkti. R-
- People Will be call

Wont
O'Neal
posed

Bgj^t TftïAL.

a)

(By Associated Press.),London, Feb. 19..Thé war
system of confidential reporte
eîïïd<seny ^^S10*^ *^
without beiprCbear?§?tneir! .,fense toddy was severely censured

nerf> of the
#10.00*r damag

his capacity
of the war office.

am iByAsao^Wtf
'

^
Atlair^.Ga.^^^^i^^tä«* ^Jte^ta^hl* city, ^g^VchÂfor Lee*Ä Frabk. un.der death 1^. nuw season, was today found guHtyH^^^^^M?^* PhagS^ 6*Wder In tbe first degree, the jurybHi' lei deftfr until same la* SDAakItt« 'a commendation of mercy

appeal for' a.j Ces» ot Hign Living.

marr|age.

ter ftato» tie
rehearlajt of . .

denied /^neaday by' thëL v - '.-

Georgia}, supreme icodrt. Announce*^ T*»« Christian Guardian. .iWat pnfoously had been lua^Taatl ^ certain tuan was tn a barroom thethe Saatkx! w/»»Wfc «s died tcd££v Xi dey ewSffe's-ir cf -nc
w« aaldpiuls Âerntài . acUe*rhM «est of living." Among othermigbi\Wp»aeu/^ thinga he mentioned milk. "Justof it," be sai^ "milk ntneoents

'bis a'dmlnla

^der^nida^
,*f&ir>i
trial Jbujli..
acneaaijBO" Tor _

se?a*ed tfeat be
trial, fr^mxifk.this city Oft Satoi

:m

19..Guv.
that he pro-B; C^klëyj^lot

form'
for em-

îruit dot*
ley is
bte

Dr. LeGrand Ch^ry bf Coiunt^ja,
was In An^leraonl llWaiuiöday to sa-
alst in two.oporatiocsr at the Ander-aim \Coaaty HcspitaL Dr. Outwy
was ths/ guest of bis iister, nKTm.

quart; ,.w>w i» » pöö> .^éa w "oBjmilk for a famUy at such a «e.flce asÄatT' And yet, shortly afterwards,5?^W> *S laaulre pr *he bartenderthe price oï different grades of whls-
WelU the beet grade was one

*r
- and

i»-WK,-flTa.«ettts, whj!e«bjsa>er one
fwas only one dollar a sjatfr1^ The
cpstomer thought à. few mlabtaaj and>

cents a quartswh
,1 twenty-five cent»
tue îsU» îs nigh
we venture to «ay that the m^arhe]
_~ r*-.* A*^**» *nd twenty-fireS^s

ir a quart of whiskey wSeb hW enu-
fiU scheduled for} dr^n could get fourteen quarto ofmilk

-1 för^d Sbme money is a poor father.
«.Hon expenses of the

t&^WËP^S*^ te the recent
contentionV the United Mme Work-
era ia todlsnapolie., -was . 480.l4d.sji.
Over 1^500 local» were represented by,

^the ejegatoe. ,.

ity
et

i°an

at tS» ^tmbg-wécoàcNàvèd the idea that the* oa!y
why to baOfi op » snb^^tU! b*j«e« was to give^om a

.and H doesn't eöt»a to. wiwsS ' we toid yoo*
; Ctma m and let

us mahe it 3ntk^»«tor;

Î40 H. Mam Street
WTOBE QÜALITX !8 -U-^Ä VÖ îUÔrîilB ¥«AX PBiC?.
1/ m |lV'.1|:|il|ilT'-:fMP NI

Eyesight

preparations
now complète!

Thaws Petition» for Admission to
Boil Now Ready for

Hearing
(By AjMociateo ryees)Concord, N. H., Feb. t£-3P!n»l pre-paration* were made tonight for thehearing of Harry K. Tbaw'a petitionsfor a writ of habeas corpus and foradmission to ball before Judge EdgarAId riebe Chief interest cantered Inthe question of baii for whatever thedécision In the matter of habeas cor-

pus the detcston will be taken to the]United States. Supreme Court.Moat of Thaw'* legal advisers injhis flgnt against extradition to New fYork on, a charge of conspiracy in
connect!on> with his escape' from Mat-teawan were here tonight. FormerOov. W. A. Stone of Pennsylvania,chief of bis counsel, spent many hoursin consultation with his New Hamp-shire associates. Judge Wm. M Chaseand George F. Morris of Lancaster.Mr. Stone probably will mai*,'the(argument .tomorrow for the defend-
ant. It was not known tonight who!wbttld argue for the state or NewYork,. although It was believed ö
WllUamT. Jerome would be InjbbJs^fc/ * Mrs, |Kftr> > C. Thaw, Harry'smother têt*? arrived here form Pitts,burgh. «/*v,v

FINE APPOINTMENT
"TrZP.SMITH

AjpderaOn Lawyer May Receive!
Poet of Solicitor of Tenta

Circuit j
Special Cprrespotuteace. 1].? Columbia/ Feh. W*rThe Joint as-|jaafflhly wiy meet In the next day or]ifrwio eieoa a judge forf-ihe neW. ïStniJudicial*»vlPLurt, composed of Qreen-v^lle and/' PlekeOs coudfces. Tom Joelauldln^ aenajter from Pickend, andOBSph A MoQallougb of Qreepvllle,are belnar mentioned as enndld0*^
for the jidgeshlp of the 13th circuit.

It Is also reported that Kurtz P.
Smith, *>* Asderaoa. will get the ap-poihtmentäs solicitor of the 10th ju-dicial , circuit since Proctor A. Bon-
hem of Greenville, now solicitor ofthe 10th .circuit, will act aa. solicitor
for the itaw. circuit.

The towö Of Independence, Mo., has
employee, deprives him of, benefits of
Its relier association.and may refuso
to" Mlurfl' ftny nayftuntn tha omnlnvjahas made to such' an organisation, is
Involved hTa case before the DistrictSupreme Court at Washington.W. Veirailtinn. wOin «aya he
seBsmeats* for twelve years bel
wh| Hffqhésed is suing the P<
vbnia rhlTroad.

XKJwintteaintotgi'tkt ÉeefL,u,';'[W CONNECTION WITH BLUE J^OftÄkaaijr^âx.
Effective Jan. 18, lSÎjlfoiios-lag schedule Slrcree

'-as' Information *cd
ud departure of traîna from
sv a

Arriving From Xum|20 Greenville and Belton.. 8:30 a. m.22 Greenville and Bolton..11:60 a', m.
IB Charleston, Columbia and

b«itc=, though sleepertoBéltou ... ... ..11:50a,m.12 Atlanta, Walhalla and '<
Secesn.8:81 a. as.2t **-^siîls --j ScltOs . 1*2£ .-

10 TtJanbaV Walhalla, "and '
"

I Seneca. ;.«:B2 p. m.]8eaeoa... ... ... .. ..5:52,p. m.[17 Charleston, Colombia and
Balten. Through coach
from Columbia to Wel-

r- J««iaji aMrûreanviUé ..8:21'!» Seneca, Walhalla and At- ,L innta . . ..11:60a.Smmsiii.
I coach from CWs=tia. .8:92 p. as.No baggage will he handled, Onmotor cars Nos 20, 24, 21. 25, it, 22.Ctamactioa la ma'de at Balten n>rflouîhem iralfta eSViPSsneee fortrains it Atlanta and tapant -.Rrfurther ifltormaUon, np&iy bo tiefetagents or
w, R. Taher ffi Â ft. *^-9*eeavillc,

. W. B. McfJee, A. A ft A, Colombia,« .0.
EAfflDt SEfcUCED SOUND TKIP

PAöiS FÄOÄ ANDBK&ON, S. C
»Mkee«^Y?S «I8.fi
Account of NcvTc-ud Education As-

sociation. Tickets on aale Feb. 31, 22.
23; with return limit March «*»,
5*1*.
New Orléans, La, «Hut«
«ànéneeia, Sie* SIM»
Ifefcite, Âhu, tïi.45

A' ^ut Mard Orae celebrattqlf
ttckeîs o^wüe Feb. 17th to 22r«V wrthjpéturn llxttfi^ March «th. Î014..
Wàe&ngteft, D. C* 81425
. AeohSaL;'.» Fiftieth Anniversary,
Kiagüts of Pythaa. Tickets on aaloj
Feh. l«th and 17th. with return limit

information call cltyj
write.
C S. ALLEN,

General Pass. Agent,
OreeavÜ*. S.'CL

I2.Ä0 Children*» White Cor-
duroy Coats, sixes 2 to 6.

98c
60 Ladies' Henry Fleeced

Ribbed Untarvear

All-Woo'r Lrreaa, uwUn. nc«-

est shades tXt^mt "Serg^r:
and Worsteds, worth 76c, 91

Regular 18c Bed
Ticking,,

12 l-2c yard

Ladles' Coats, 86.90 Vnu«s
Sale Price

.$2.48
10c and 12 1-2c Light and

darfe~OutlngV
b 8crymrfl

26c Mew SuitlngsfPlaids and
Stripes

14c yard
Beat 16c quality New Striped
and Figured Madras,' excel-

» lent value
9 l-2c yard

Junior Coats, sises 13 to 19
worth up.to 94.00
_$L98

6-cent Unbleached
Sheeting

3 l-2c yard
26c Satteen -Foulards, short

length
12c yard

81x00 Seamless Sheets, 91,
value, Clearance Price

65c

Misses' Coats, aises g to 14
worth up to 92.00

98c
Hamilton-Brown '

Striped
.Shirting

? 3-4c yard
9c Sea Island Homespun, yard

wide

7c yard
66c Large Sise Bed Sheets

Clearance Price
43c

Ladies' 26c Cornet
Covers
14c

40c and 60c Wool Drear
floods, Serges, Worsteds and

Mohairs
29c yard

91.00 and 9126 Taffeta and
Messallno Silks, yard wide,

all coiorn
79c yard

60 Mercerised Table
Damask

35c yard '

Men's end Yous£ M^p'«
910.00 ail-wool

Suits

$6.48
95.00 Youths' Over

coats

$2.98
> ?: ".;

S7.60 and- 5S.60 Afen'a

H MAN &
I'

asaMBMVHVwwvvaawawgaMgMM^MM

910.00 Men's antf Young ;i
Men's Oyercojas ..;

vi

ortant
Announcement !

***** fa

O^rmgrio the extreme bad weather of last Fri-
,....«JMt and Saturady we have decided to offerthe same EXTRA SPECIAL for thai Sat-

urday, Feb. 21st
*i.*i«

« «I - "COU^E CU?
sell Xard-Wjde J0c BLEACHING.

.m min ii.iyuiHw;
r;^ h Af: lit

" OwM.,
10 Large* foi

1Ä

12 l-2e H

Sc eadh
ftOc. n*r dozen

...III. ! .IM!1-,PI.
10c Ladles' Stockings

limited

,,4,TÄÄ and 88.50
Men's and Young Men.'* Wool

912.60 and 916.00 Men's and
Young Mena high-grade Suits

$8.98
918.00 arid ,920.00 Men's and
Young Men's Tailored Sulta,

AH Colora

wl i »^ev$

and
" STROUSE & BROS"
High-Art 8uits, tlio very

newest materials
$25.00 Vnhie«

ei eofl

for

fee
9Ü

^jJÉ^t*îc Misses' Stockings

O.

92.00 Boys' Novelty and
School Suits

V. -f 1 v 45o 42x36 Pillow*;.
. Cases

lOc each
" !

targe Heavy Cotton Blankets,
91.36 quality, for

95c

10c Men's Socks
"' 'tar ~"

**.* -vi** '»-vT» *\ v

Men's 91.00 Wright's Heàïlb
1 Underwear

59c

91.50 Boys' Novelty Butts
at

98c

. $4iioïJ*?rs,^Sult*
at

.

$2.69

96.00 Boys' Suits

$3.35

98.60, 84 and 95 Men's Drega
Shoes, juat one or two pairs
of 0 site, but all sises, at

$2.19 pair

I. 1, .".
92^0- Ladiea Dress Shoes,
Üun Metal, Patent and Viel,
button, or lace,' high or low

$1.89 pair
." ..» .

1"' Iii, ;.
6«e and 75c Child's Shoes

at

39c
-I-

Good qualilyCalico, light and
dark patterns, blues, grays,

Jiaret, shlrttng striped

3 l»2c yard

9125 Children's, Shoes
at

95c

60c size 30x72v Jap Matting
Rugs, rieh Orienta! and floral
designs, mixed colors

29c

Children's black and white

Fay Siocklngs.'llSc and ssc

quality

14c pair .

Àff*t' 'oiir^^^X«- '.Wft'î
MewtytAlfileB':ami tftittdren'a
Shoes, odds and ends, 91.75
.|2.00, 92.E0 values to go

i
$1.29

OeataigtL^ Tfceir Séntenees.
:' ..

Orangeburg Times.,
The Barnwell People says: "CJo&r-oor Blease lias commuted the senten-

ces of ten aegrtt convicte from this

atlon to mercy and were serving lifetenus The,tenth was gfUVieiedniaasl8ught4i«^^tettW hV tl
years in Ua«r'State ponJi«eJ__
Amoag the number are Ferdinand
GruhbO and QuittaW'^ft^nnoh, wbol
were convicted of the iniaydw of Mrv
Wi. Perry Ussery/'
The two negroes who matrdered Us-

~tpr »
1 to murtSer. rmc4ber

white man, boî su 1stoch «fav-Osse^ for
their intended victim and murdered

^«^^«alhhj? ^This **ow*M<*he
to aasasshiaie a^SE^^^^^hom-they did cot know, add As attempting
to carry out Og^anuadbus contract
resatetnpiew anSther «an-nn he walk-
ed the etreeta of narneu&^itt'
Qnrtbe and Johnson were ' loaSng
around 8arnvv*lLjwheo< they yjommit-
to.î ir.q nâgafc^'
way seen: cor^Dieodsw 1

sins shoald find favor in the eyte of
Gov. Blease is something w*. can not
understand. And yej the governor
tries to make the pc^f jwhKe man be-
lieve that he la a neg
acts belle his worda Those negro

s did not even have the poor

S^Ü^fil?*^ Uaeeryhad wronged!'B>SttTO)? .thÇ commission of their cruel
asaeeaination. They were simplynafid assassins, who would have aé-
sassinated day one they might be
hired to assassinate.
There can be no worse criminal

than the paid assassin,.and Instead of
their sentence^reduced so as

be free in a Aw Sears, they
put to death when

This is what

sentence of imprison-
ment for life, in the penitentiary to e

assaselnata some other white man if
any one wants him assassinated and
will pay there to'do the «uurderoua
Job.
i-

Say It ifsw.

If yon khoW' of any good thing
Of i»ome one' who'd prise your

praise.
If a word from you now would bring
Sunshine to his darkened days-
Say It now!

wait not tiiî grim deavs hag taken
Hlm^yourjwords mgbt hav.

His hopes"yon can nevV*r wakeö
By hotahuets laid or* bis -grave.*^Tirnfew?

Jna H. Adger MitlSUiy.
sftndereoi, .ß. O, rah, 17, 1914.

Condensed sUteajeut of the finan-
cial condition of the BANK OF AN-
DERSON, Anderson, 8. C, at the
close of business January 13, 1914 as
shown by the regular report' made
to the State Bank Examiner.

EESOUBCBS'
Loans and Discounts . .$ 990,267.46
Overdrafts ... .*.. ..2}5,912.Ö9
Bonds and Stocks .... .. 6.850.00
Real Estate .... ........ 85,540.00
Cash and dne from Banks m,S96\ia

Total .fc..8 1,219^84.68
LIABILITIES

CapUal "Stock. 8 150,000.00
Surplus.189.000.0©
Undivided Profits (Net).. 63,476.41
Dividends Unpaid .., u... ^ 1,786.00
Deposits, Individual 9764,871.62
DeposIts3aak ,1, 84,851.66

829,723.27
Bills Payable ^.. . 36.000.00

Total .... ... .

Interest covpeece'ed
Savingh Aeeswata.

..9 1^19^84.68
traantrly en

SSs Saab lax tks Cs^CTSiics î^i
Pinn.the IndlvMaal.in fact fer ev-
eryaniy. Ceaté In end pay Kft a visit
5&fNk BAFir ar a?r*sbson,

Aiiiarfsn, ft, t;,
The Strengest Kank. in .the .Cesaty
save soxram phoosessive

UlCT npd«r the strong st
guarantee.
Easy terms-$2 down and

tZ per roontlL
Anderson


